kapama luxury flights

Kapama Private GameReserve recently
completed the construction of their own
tarred 1,5km runway for the newly acquired
and branded Pilatus PC - 12 NG aircraft.
This brand new Pilatus PC - 12 NG aircraft will
provide all the comfort and luxury you would
expect from Kapama andmore.
The PC - 12 NG is the benchmark for
outstanding versatility, performance,
reliability and operational flexibility. As such,
it is one of the most popular turbinepowered business aircraft on the market
today
It has a capacity to seat up to 9 passengers,
with one of the passenger having the
opportunity to sit next to the pilot in the
cockpit.

With a choice of numerous travel routes,
Kapama's discerning guests can now, on
request fly direct on an exclusive flight
between Victoria Falls, Cape Town,
Johannesburg (and many other locations)
and Kapama's private airfield with
Kapama’s PC – 12 NG.
For guests making use of this luxury travel
option, Kapama has partnered with
FirebladeAviation.
Guests will have access to the Fireblade
Terminal services at ORTIA as well as the
Signature services at Cape Town
International.
Flights from JHB to Kapama takes only 50
mins and
from Cape Town
2h45min.

The Swiss manufactured Pilatus, with an
astounding reputation for quality, has an
incredible safety history. It's known as one of
the most reliable aircraft in theworld.

For a detailed quotation email res@kapama.com
For additional information on our luxury flight rates please contact our reservations office at res@kapama.com

SPECIFICATIONS
INTERIOR CONFIGURATION
- Executive Six Seater – The cabin offers ample space for 6 passengers with luggage
- Executive Six Seater + Two Standard Seats – Whenever the need arises, two quick-release
seats can be added or removed allowing for flexible luxury seating for 6 or 8 passengers but
all luggage will be stored in the 40 ft3 / 1.13 m3 luggage compartment as per the SA CAA
- Executive Eight Seat + One In cockpit – An additional passenger can be accommodated
next to the pilot, but all luggage will be stored in the 40 ft3 / 1.13 m3 luggage
compartment as per the SA Civil Aviation Authority

OTHER FEATURES
Honeywell Primus Apex Integrated AvionicsSystem
Standard cargo door in addition to a main passenger entry door
Fully enclosed flushing lavatory with hard doors for privacy
A high-lift wing for exceptional short-field takeoffs &landings
Outstanding safety record with over 6 million flight hours
Spacious and pressurizedcabin
Hartzell five-blade composite propeller
Interior design by BMW Design works USA
Certified to be flown by a single pilot
For additional information on our luxury flight rates please contact our reservations office at res@kapama.com

LUGGAGE
LUGGAGE CAPACITY
- The Luggage compartment is 40 ft 3 or 1,13 m3 which is used for all passenger luggage
-

As per the South African Civil Aviation Authority, no excess luggage may occupy the isles

-

Unfortunately the use of Hardside wheeled luggage will limit the storage capacity in the
designated storage compartment

-

For up to 6 Passengers flying on Kapama’s PC - 12, there is no major luggage limit of soft or
Hardside luggage

-

For 8 Passengers flying on Kapama’s PC - 12, the luggage limit is 140 L per passenger in soft
duffle bags

-

For 9 Passengers flying on Kapama’s PC - 12, the luggage limit is 125 L per passenger in soft
duffle bags

LUGGAGE CAPACITY
8 Passengers
- Maximum of 8 x 140 L soft bags
- Maximum of 4 x Hardside wheeled bag –
80 cm / 31,5 in
9 Passengers
- Maximum of 9 x 125 L soft bags
- Maximum of 3 x Hardside wheeled bag –
80 cm / 31,5 in

For additional information on our luxury flight rates please contact our reservations office at res@kapama.com

